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January 20, 2022
Fiscal Year 2022 Letting Report
Number of Projects Let in FY 2022
(Contractor Low Bid Award Data)

Total = 121

- Maintenance: 69, 57%
- Bridge: 24, 20%
- Roads: 7, 6%
- Enhancements: 1, 1%
- Safety: 20, 16%

As of January 4, 2022
Source Bidding Administration
Fiscal Year 2022 Letting Report
Dollar Amount of Projects Let in FY 2022
(Contractor Low Bid Award Data)

$201,421,116, 34%
$190,671,722, 32%
$173,642,230, 29%
$26,367,883, 5%
$998,063, 0%

Total = $593,101,013

As of January 4, 2022
Source: Bidding Administration
## December 2021 Letting Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Presented to GDOT Board (Includes Adjustments)</th>
<th>Low Bid (Awarded to Contractor)</th>
<th>Low Bid w/Adjustments (Total Project Obligation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDOT Let (Project Count)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDOT Let (Dollars)</td>
<td>$100,594,538</td>
<td>$109,869,907</td>
<td>$118,189,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Let</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Low Bid Award Amount includes the Deferred and Awarded projects. Does not include Engineering and Inspection, Utilities, Liquid AC, Incentives, LMIG and Rejected projects.*
GDOT and Local Let Projects

February 2022 Letting
# GDOT and Local Let Projects
## February 2022 Letting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>Primary Work Type</th>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Project Let By</th>
<th>Project Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M006244</td>
<td>SR 11/SR 247 FM HOUSTON COUNTY LINE TO N OF CR 795/BARNES RD</td>
<td>Bibb</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015415</td>
<td>CR 80/BRANTLEY ROAD @ KINCHAFOONEE CREEK TRIBUTARY</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015418</td>
<td>CR 113/LT PEED ROAD @ TIMMS CREEK</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M004974</td>
<td>SR 329 FROM SR 26/MACON TO SR 230/DOOLY</td>
<td>Dooly</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>002, 008</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015416</td>
<td>CR 96/DUTCHMAN ROAD @ CABIN CREEK</td>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009400</td>
<td>SR 13 FM CS 8/AFTON LANE TO CS 750/SHALLOWFORD TERRACE-PH II</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Improvements</td>
<td>005, 006</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006050</td>
<td>I-75 FROM I-85 TO CHATTAHOOCHEE RIVER</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>005, 011</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006284</td>
<td>SR 279 FROM FAYETTE COUNTY LINE TO SR 140</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>005, 013</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007843</td>
<td>SR 9 FROM FULTON COUNTY LINE TO CR 458/MCFARLAND ROAD</td>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>Widening</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014134</td>
<td>CS 1517/JERRY JONES DR/EAGER RD FROM BAYTREE RD TO OAK ST</td>
<td>Lowndes</td>
<td>Turn Lanes</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GDOT and Local Let Projects
### February 2022 Letting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>Primary Work Type</th>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Project Let By</th>
<th>Project Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M006175</td>
<td>SR 184 FROM SR 17 TO SR 17 ALT</td>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006177</td>
<td>SR 63 FROM SR 17 TO SR 365</td>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017420</td>
<td>CR 254/CLACK ROAD @ LITTLE RIVER</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017421</td>
<td>CR 86/HILLMAN ROAD @ LITTLE RIVER</td>
<td>Taliaferro</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013748</td>
<td>SR 26 @ OHOOPEE RIVER 1.1 MI E OF ADRIAN</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>010, 012</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006147</td>
<td>SR 92 FROM CS 178/OLD CHEROKEE STREET TO CS 89/COWAN ROAD</td>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006083</td>
<td>SR 21 FROM EFFINGHAM COUNTY LINE TO SR 21BU</td>
<td>Screven</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M006283</td>
<td>SR 138 FROM FULTON COUNTY LINE TO N OF CR 1167/BAMBY LANE</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Resurface &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CR 113/LT PEED ROAD @ TIMMS CREEK
Bridge Replacement Project in Taylor County
Congressional District 2
CR 113/LT PEED ROAD @ TIMMS CREEK
Bridge Replacement Project in Taylor County
Congressional District 2 (Continued)
SR 13 FM CS 8/AFTON LANE TO CS 750/SHALLOWFORD TERRACE-PH II
Safety Project in DeKalb County
Congressional District 5 and 6
I-75 FROM I-85 TO CHATTAHOOCHEE RIVER Resurfacing Project in Fulton County Congressional Districts 5 and 11
SR 9 FROM FULTON COUNTY LINE TO CR 458/MCFARLAND ROAD
Widening Project in Forsyth County
Congressional District 7
CS 1517/JERRY JONES DR/EAGER RD FROM BAYTREE RD TO OAK ST
Widening Project in Lowndes County
Congressional District 8
CR 254/CLACK ROAD @ LITTLE RIVER
Bridge Replacement Project in Morgan County
Congressional District 10
CR 254/CLACK ROAD @ LITTLE RIVER
Bridge Replacement Project in Morgan County
Congressional District 10 (Continued)
CR 86/HILLMAN ROAD @ LITTLE RIVER
Bridge Replacement Project in Taliaferro County
Congressional District 10
SR 26 @ OHOPEE RIVER 1.1 MI E OF ADRIAN Bridge Replacement Project in Johnson County Congressional Districts 10 and 12
SR 26 @ OHOOPPEE RIVER 1.1 MI E OF ADRIAN
Bridge Replacement Project in Johnson County
Congressional Districts 10 and 12 (Continued)
Additional Project to be Advertised in February 2022 with a Future Let Date
### GDOT Project

Advertised only (not let) in February 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>Primary Work Type</th>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Project Let By</th>
<th>Project Sponsor</th>
<th>Future Let Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0018362</td>
<td>DESIGN-BUILD BRIDGE REPLACEMENT @ 6 LOCS IN DISTRICT 4</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>GDOT</td>
<td>June 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FY 2022 Bridge Replacements (PI # 0018362)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>CR 149/ Elam Church Road</td>
<td>Falling Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>CR 134/ Rice Road</td>
<td>Falling Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>CR 3/ Smithville Road</td>
<td>Muckaloochee Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>CR 160/ Morgan Road</td>
<td>Cemochechobee Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>CR 152/ Recreation/Camp</td>
<td>Pachitla Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell</td>
<td>CR 82/ Cox Road</td>
<td>Mossy Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fiscal Year 2022 Letting Report

Number of Projects
February 2022 Letting

- **9; 50%** (Blue: Maintenance)
- **6; 33%** (Orange: Bridges)
- **2; 11%** (Grey: Safety)
- **1; 6%** (Yellow: Roads)

Total = 18

GDOT & Local Lets
Fiscal Year 2022 Letting Report

Dollar Amount of Projects
February 2022 Letting

- Roads: $28,556,391; 26%
- Bridges: $18,201,270; 17%
- Safety: $13,656,334; 12%
- GDOT & Local Lets: $48,609,105; 45%

Total = $109,023,100
For Board Review & Action
Proposed Revisions
to the Construction Work Program

Matt Markham
Deputy Director of Planning
January 20, 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>Primary Work Type</th>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0018361</td>
<td>I-20 @ CR 249/OLD MILL ROAD</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Interchange</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Addition to the Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### January 2022 CWP Board Revision
**For Board Action**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Primary County</th>
<th>Primary Work Type</th>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0015953</td>
<td>SR 247 CONN FROM CS 1/CS 545/DAVIS DRIVE TO SR 247</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Streetscapes</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>Deletion from the Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commissioner’s Report to the State Transportation Board

Russell R. McMurry, P.E.
Commissioner
January 20, 2022
Commissioner’s Update: December 2021 Data

- Transportation Fund Collections
- Employment Data
- Professional Services Procurement Update
- Highlights of Projects Open to Traffic
Construction of Two Roundabouts
on SR 144 at I-95 northbound and southbound exit ramps in Bryan County
Construction of Two Roundabouts on SR 144 at I-95 northbound and southbound exit ramps in Bryan County
Construction of a Bridge and Approaches on SR 81 over South River in Henry and Newton Counties
Construction of a Bridge and Approaches
on SR 81 over South River in Henry and Newton Counties
Construction of a Roundabout
on SR 9 at SR 52 in Lumpkin County
Construction of a Roundabout
on SR 9 at SR 52 in Lumpkin County
Widening and Reconstruction on SR 151 from south of Rollins Industrial Park to SR 2 in Catoosa County
Widening and Reconstruction
on SR 151 from south of Rollins Industrial Park to SR 2 in Catoosa County
Honors, Achievements & Recognitions
Winter Weather Response

Winter Storm (and Wind) Impacts

Through Tonight

* Major: 2-4 inches of snow, up to ⅛” ice accumulations (NE GA) + strong wind gusts > 40 mph
* Moderate: up to 2” of snow and/or ice up to ¾” + strong wind gusts > 40 mph
* Minor: locally heavy rain + gusty winds > 35 mph (dusting of snow possible late Sun)
* Limited: locally heavy rain + gusty winds > 25 mph

Extreme: 4-8+ inches of snow, up to ¾” ice accumulations + strong wind gusts > 50 MPH

Weekend Winter Weather Impacts

Beginning Late Saturday Night Through Sunday Night

* Minor Impacts Possible
  * Winter Weather Advisory Issued
  * Mixed Precipitation Possible at times
  * Snow accumulations from a trace to 2 inches
  * Ice accumulations up to 2 tenths of an inch in eastern sector.
  * Slippery road conditions possible.
  * Icing on trees and powerlines may result in some power outages.

* Limited Impacts Possible If Any
  * Trace amounts of snow or wintry mix possible at times
  * No accumulations expected
  * Little Inconveniences possible, but no major disruptions expected.

* Moderate Impacts Expected
  * Winter Storm Warning Issued
  * Heavy Mixed Precipitation Forecast
  * Snow accumulations of 2-4 inches
  * Up to 8 in of snow possible above 2500 ft
  * Ice accumulations up to 2 tenths of an inch
  * Power outages and tree damage likely due to strong winds, heavy snow, and ice.
  * Travel could be difficult to impossible.
Winter Weather Response
Winter Weather Response
Winter Weather Response

If you don’t have to get out, don’t, GDOT officials urging

GDOT crews working around the clock to treat ice, snow on Georgia roadways

2,000 GDOT crew members will work 12-hour shifts putting down brine to prevent ice and snow from creating dangerous driving conditions.

GDOT Media Strategist Natalie Dale provides information about the threat of wintry conditions this weekend and how our crews are preparing for this winter storm. youtube.be/z8zL7PYa4

#WinterWeather #DriveAlert @GDOTATL @GDOTNW @GDOTNE @511Georgia @GDOTEastTraffic @GDOTWest

GDOT urges people to stay off the roads as they continue to treat them.

GDOT official talks road conditions, preparations as winter weather moves into north Georgia

GDOT says it’s ready for winter storm

@GADeptofTrans contract partners filling up with brine to hit state routes around Augusta. Better safe than sorry always when it comes to snow/ice!!

#WinterStorm #Emergency #winterweather #weatheraware
Traffic Operations Technology Chosen for AASHTO Innovation Initiative
Traffic Operations Technology Chosen for AASHTO Innovation Initiative
Georgia Chamber’s Can’t Wait for Freight Campaign

Strategic investments have Georgia moving. But if we wait for freight improvements, our successes are at risk!

- County Transportation Sales Tax
  - (75 counties)
  - Since 2012
- Highway Funding
  - HB170, (2015)
  - $1 billion
- Transit Funding
  - Transit improvements, Regional Transit Expansion (2016, 2018)
- Savannah Harbor Expansion
  - $300+ million YTD
- #1 State to do business
- 4th Largest Port
- 12th Largest Air Cargo Hub
- 5th Largest Logistics Employer
- #1 Fastest Growing Port
EV Manufacturer Rivian Coming to Georgia

Dec. 16th, 2021
Rivian to site second manufacturing plant in Georgia
Adopt A Highway / Keep it Clean Georgia Partnership

Current Signage

New Signage

YOUR LOGO HERE

Your Name Here
KEEPI T CLEAN GEORGIA

PRESS RELEASE

For Immediate Release
Thursday January 20, 2022

Contact:
Natalie Dale, 404.631.1814 ndale@dot.ga.gov

Georgia Department of Transportation and Adopt A Highway Maintenance Corporation® Expand Partnership to Boost Litter Prevention Efforts Statewide

ATLANTA, GA—Today, the Georgia Department of Transportation (Georgia DOT) announced the next phase of its ongoing partnership with Adopt a Highway Maintenance Corporation® (AHMC), unveiling newly-designed road signs urging citizens across the state to “Keep It Clean Georgia.” Under this partnership, the existing Clean Georgia highway sponsorship program will be rebranded as part of Georgia DOT’s anti-litter campaign Keep It Clean Georgia, bringing the state’s initiative to combat litter to roadssides through the creation of new highway signage depicting the Keep It Clean Georgia logo.
Employee Spotlight: Demetrius Ford

Amy Johns Griffin is with Tommy Griffin.
52m • 🌐

If any of my friends know Demetrius Ford. Tell him I said thank you so very much. He works with Georgia Department of Transportation and was a huge blessing to me tonight. I broke down on the side of the road with heavy traffic and he pulled up beside me and stood in the rain to make sure I stayed safe. Such a sweet guy. I pray many blessings upon you.
Resolution Honoring Van Mason
Committee Reports

- Legislative Committee
- Finance Committee
- Administrative Committee
- Intermodal Committee
- Statewide Transportation Planning / Strategic Planning Committee
❑ New Business
❑ Adjourn
State Transportation Board Meeting

January 20, 2022